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l
~panglt:d

The Star

.Banner

4

8

Oh! Frenchy !

Send Me a Rose from
the Homeland

French->·, Oh, French·\·, .t<Tencn-y
Although your Janguag.; is so new to m<: ,
\Yhat· .>o proud[J "e h:.i1'd at the twl "Wben you say, "Oui, oq1, la la"
We means you and m.-, iii. la
ltgt4 t's iast gleaming'
Oh' French...y, Oh* F1..:~!~h-v . F'"ran..-::1 y
-.-, hose broad $tripes 4i.iid. brigt-t ::.t"'rs thro You've ·won my lvve \"/\d1 :rour br~i.Very
the periioti:: fight
:\Ia.rch on~ m=ir~h 011; ..,-..,-, -i-_ ~1 n_... girl you see,
U't-r tt' e ramp2rt.; tt·t \.,.;;:eel" ~a. were o:o But when you Li ha. L. J.~ 1:..:.
Oh. say, can you
i!ght,

s;-an~ntly

by tl"c daY-vn·s early

steamir1g't

J._nd the- roCk€ t s'
1n

se~.

red '§;"lZ-rt>. Lhc: b.4f11b5 bu1st

~ilr,

rlJ~tit -inA~

1J.:1.vc pr0;:.1f ·chro· the-

'''ill

.... ur fl'-ig

wa..:;

And send me a. cheer from •way ~er ther.,,
FTom the iand of the Red. Wbite &AQ Blue ,
Send me a smile from the kid4.l.es,,
Send me their pictures, tOQ:
Oh, FrenGh-Y. $av.; y fl>i" Ja L1 1.a•s ior me.
(Copyright,
l~E
t
J:lr..,z,.dw..y J.Iuslc Send me a pray'r from mother.
And send me a kiss from y~
Corpcratio1; J
tCopytight, 1918, by Theo. l?i'ISHl' • ~.)

ther~.

l.>'er the lBrd (_,(
ch.1: Jra\-;:.

trr:c.

lI.2

o!

2

\

Amt:ri.ca
'tis q1 the~
;:; ,-v-_ett u.nd of libertv.
Or th~e I £ing.
Land where my f~thers ctit:d.
L~nd of the Pil6rim's pr~de.
'•lY •;VllllUY

I~rom ~very

mountain

-:;1Je

1 in~

1...i. C"t freedcn1

fath.:-rs' God, ti) ri'}H;e,
>;.uthor of libei t}'.
To Thee ·we s ing
Long may our L.1nd b~ 1.11 J.211 t
\T"~ith free-doni 's holy iigfn, .
f·rvrcct LiS by Thy rnigi:iL.
t..Jllr

,

CHORUS
Sen,\ m., "' rose from Homeland.
Send me a word or two,

Great God,

Oi.iT

~In~

()

~)

Keep the Home Fires B Lt:r-ning
Keep the home Lres

burn~ng

\Vhile your hearts are ye<lrning,
·rhot1.gh your lads a J"e far ~w~1:i-'
They dream of home;

There's a ·silver lining,

'f_htre's a long, long• tr:J..H ~=$.-·windi11;?"
Into the> land of my dream2,

\'/here the night-in~gal.•.c;; art .."'iP!£lj1:;:.
And a white moon earn;.
Th€ r e's a iong· 16ng 'ght or ·n-~1t111.:t
L'ntll my dn~ams :i i c.:nne crue;
·r..111 l e dr-iy \vhe-n I'h b.:· g:b<ng- do\- n
'I·uar .ong iong u ~11 1;,·!t:1 :;ol1
(C'opyrieht as.,ignfrf, lSC \.:; 3.i \YnJt 

mari:

~lnd ~3on ;;. 1

6

CHORUS
Smile th~ witil.e you kiss me sa\1 a.dteu

'Vhe11 tqe clouds roll by I'll come to You
Then the skies wa1 Eeem more blue ·
Down in lovers lane my dearle
W'cdding bells will ring so merrily
Ev..::zy tear will .be a memory
Sc. \\"ait and pray each night for me
Tiii we m eet again
( Copyright, 1918, by Jerome. P.emwl:.
C;;,. -:\ew York a nd Detroit.J

<t:

I'm Always Chaslug :&ail1bowi!
I 'm r-dway2
\Yatching
:;Jy Echeme.5
Ending in

chaslng

10

rajnbows,

clot:ds drili.lng by
ari> just lik.! all mr

dr E~me,

De~u·

Old P&.l uf lVIine

the zky.
·~HOP.Lil
look and rinJ thi:: .;:unsh1n...:.
OL,
how
1
want
you.
clear 01d pal of min~.
l alway~ look _ind ifnct ti«· r:il n,
Ea.. ii night and Li~y 1 pray you're al\"'vayil
Some fel!o-;.,~s m:::!l~e :i. Wthnjng son1 t:-t1me.
n1ine.
I never '7Vt:'li. rnake ::t 6 ::1in
~~weetheart, mdJ GuJ 1Jlfss you, angel
Believe m~ . I'm alway5 ch:lstng r <:inbu w2.
hands caress yvu.
\Vaiting to find a lit1.le b1uebird in i..:ti.n. ·
(Copyright, 1n~. by :.IIcCarthy & Fi~her \\"! ik ~weet dreams rut you, dear old pal
of min•?
Inc. 143 West Forty-fifth street, ~e·;; York..)
t Copyright, 191~. b y G. Ricard! & Co ,
Inc )
~ome

feilow~

.

-------
7

Suushiile uf Yout' Sutile
L"on11d Cool:e
Give me your .smile,

th~

Jovo·light In your

LJfo could not hold a f:;irer Par::dii'f,
Give me th;e right to Jove you all the while
:Uy worlJ torever, the t>unshine of ,,uur
~Copr1·i~hti Hilri. by A:.~cltt:'rb0rg-, Hopwood
·:mile.
(Publis~

11
0, God, Our ll&ip il1 Ages Past

'l'hrough the darl: clouds sl-mnlifi.,
'TlH)l the darh doud ilJ~ide 0Ltt
'l'ili the· bo)·:> come· hom1;:.

& Crew, Ltd., :::tnd it-printed· by spec;.;..... : pet1c:ission c.f Chap~.-::!.! & Co : JA.!., iic-;; J:ork
'-.[ y I

'!ill We Meet Again

'I. :B. Harr'.s and Fr::.ncis Da;
& :Hi.1nt.n: J

0 God, our help iri ages fJa... t.
Our hope fol' y€ a r.s to com-:-,
Our shelter from the stormy
And our Eternal home.

b!a~t,

A thc.usand ages in Thy sight,
.\.re like. the evening goneShort
:h,; watch t~-iat ends the night,
Eefo:·e the risinc

=
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N.fother lViachree

Loves' Old Sweet Song

12
?dy Belgian Rose
There'~

u ~put in m<;: h.,art which i.o colleen
One.; in the dem', d·ad day~ b"yond rec:tll,
may ow11,
'flwn»s a dt;pth m me 'oul never 201mded \Vhen on the world the mist" began to fall:
Out of th,. dr.eam~ that rose in 1111.ppr
ur knu\"'.-i1;
throng,
ThH•"~ a pl'.tce ln 'n;. memory, my lift th:i.t
yo11 ·Jin,
Low to Otir hearts L,ove sang :tn -old ~w .. ~t

CHORUS
Ee-1!'.'lan

ro~e,

ro~eo.

my droopJng Ei:lgin.n

l:"or ~v'ry hour of sorrow :rou'vt"" h.;ltl
'i. ou'U have a ye:ir in which to ],~ gLtd
You were not born In vain,
1.1 tntrt!f c....i.'l tJ.kt• it, 110 one e\'F1· \V1l1
For you will bloom again.
song.
Ami tho' they've takl'n uiJ rom· '.nrn~ h1lle
J\.11d in th•; duslc wh..re fell the firelitnt
<;HORl'S
and dew,
eli:-::.un,
f:'tn·t:' 1 love 1hP dF.>..•r iJih.. rr Tl1..1t f 'Jlfnpq In
\\'~'11 make an American beauty of you,
yuur h~il', .I
Soft],· it wove itself i nto our dream.
And the lJl'c•\\' thcn's ctll furrowed and wrm
A ntl you w!ll find 1 epoze over h"re,
klt:.-d ""itl1 c~arr-.
:\iy Belgian rose.
Ju~t u song at twi:ight. when the lights an
I kL,:: thr.- dear t'ingr:r··:. !;O toi}-\vorn for me,
low,
(Copyright, Leo Feist. Inc.)
Oh. Cod bl,,.~:;·· yon and l:t-t:-JJ you, :.\!other
And the flick'ring shadows softl,· come and
• Iachr-e.e .
4

13
Smiles
CHORUS
There

are Dmiles that mak•' WJ k1ppy,

There are smile'! that make 11s t;lut>.

..

EY'tT ··orT•Jll' or r·ltr~ in th1· dear d
go;
· .lys Still to us at twilight comes Love's
tOHf' br,
sweH song,
\\'as made !Ji 1ght h) tl1': lieht of the smile
in your f:Ye,
Comes Love's old sweet sonr;.
1.H:e a <'andle thnt' · s~t in a window at
1
night.
Your tond lo\'~ ha,/ r·h~ered me. and euid,,d
me l'ight.
(Copy1ight, l!llU, by M. ·whitmark & Son.)

olll

20

There are smiles that cte:tl away the teal'
drops

Good Morning

As the sun be:i.ms dri\•e away tlw clew;

lVIr. Zip-Zip-Zip

17

There ar:t smiles that h ave a teni.\Pr me:rning

Good morning, )Jr. Zip-Zip-Zip,

That the e) l'S of lu\'•" 't!oni; may ''~e.
And the smiles that fill m:.· lift. with sun
shine

With yoir hair

C'llt

Goud CtnurniJLJ;, :\lr

Ar" u,e

just as short :l~ mine,
?-1tJ-7..Jp~ZiJJ.

You'r" ltUrdy Jc•ok111g fir1c
to nsl,. s .tniJ QUSt to d\JSt.

~slic·s

'Opyr11r.ht,

lt

l-ilt'

\:..in.

must
Good morning, :\Ir. :l.ir.> - Zip Zip,

14

:u1ds in vit"\\·;
>':.lJ,·.~·

Oh, How I Hate to Get Up
Oh, hO'\Y I hatP.; to gf:'t up in the 1nornil \,

\\.ht>n tt.•r 11 ,. L \ f ·,,

Oh, how I'd love to renl!.J.in in lJ1 ·d

Thy h,in u·r.; 111 .1.,.

aJH1 blue!

''bite and I ll>',
"I 1t1· an•4 blue.

I

1

\dtit~

1 d

in the lVIorning

lrf'mblc-,

)'l~•n~1}

\Vith your hair cut just as ::;:hort £h,
Your hail' cut juot us shon as.
Your hair cut ju>;:t a~ !::lwrt :ls mine.
<.\cL1pted from a Port !\1agur1 fmg·m~nt ti."
J:c.i •.,rt l .loy1l and sun!f b;· Student OfiicH
lloi..rn. R. 0. T. C. Pu}Jllshe1: Li:o F~l$t J

tl'O".'mhlf:',

For the harde,t blow of all is to !war th e \\'he·i burne h\ ''"

d \ Liu: ::tnd blue
bug!.: call,
You've got to get up, yon'vP got to gt!t up , Tl!..-. :c.:L.:n- ~1m1.g:. d t r.r..·r 1 UrinF" hither
you've got to gf:'t tip thi~, nlOt n1ng.
(J't-r < •utun1bLt'
tl\.1'un ;e:t it· w~ve;

Some day I'm going to niurtler the buglt:'r . ::\I:iy tlH:1. wrt:·:,ltn
Some day they're going to find h!m dP:.td
\\'Jth•·t".
I'll afn.putate his revti1l t:-, and fltf:'P on i t :\or its ~ta 1·s t
heavily,
:\LlY the
And spend tlu' ref-t of 111y l1f In bed
(Copyright \\'alterson, lkr1iJ, & fnyLl.:>-r

tr

L!l.\'<:'

P:,

wc..· ~-1

11er1·

~ever,

but

IThe

~tnn y

Cont'

..uHJ

'T'lH'f'f.' \,'ht't-:'I'~ f( I t} t; ? dl, \', hitf• :.tnd bltll?,

"rhrel:" ehet:1·~ t\11
Tl11

I'm Sorry I rliadc Yon Cry

Old Black Joe

•11n~ 011 the brave:

tn

hold

0•

15

21

flt:'\'f:'l'

:.nrµy

~1nC

Th1·<2 cheer

t''
Jl.l\'

t

.1. \\ l1it::> :.1 nd bltt• ·,
f )l'e\'t1· ,

f'o. the l ~..i. 11·Ji1te and blue.

an"" the dn~·~ whl!'n
your:g ancJ ~:.l.~':

ae.:-~r,

('l".\"!

wJs

CHOP.T'S
I'm coming. I'm coming, for m,· he~d i3
bPndin>" low ;
I hca1 their t;en ll e \OiC i's ca)lrng, "011) Black

::o so1·1 y, llt-..:i r,

I'm sorry I m1dt: you

h«•J.rt

Cone are rn;· fri~nd s from the cotton fidd '
a '' ~1 y :
Culle from the Pal"lh to a better Jund. I know.
h~a•
tlH.'ir gent!~ voices calling, " Old
Bl8ck Joe."

C'HORl'S

I'm sorry:

rn:v

1

'\"'on't you forg e t, 1\"0n't you fu111v1•

Don't iet us say goocl-b) •"
One little word, one su11n) ''ml ...
One little kiss, \\"Dn't you tr~'.'
H breakd my heart to Lo·ar yo11
1.
I'm sorry I made you <'!'; 1
(Copyright, 1~118,' by Leu Fei., t, Ill,., J'~i ' t
bu!ldlna:. New York.)

18
Invoc::i.tion-:-Tun

America.

cod 1i1~ r • out· g~llfant nlf:>n,
er\nb t}1v~ -n :::lft• \1onH.· a~;·ctilt,
'!'ht· \ ·i 1 · 1 ~· won.
UP tllf"it'~ t1H· - ht'l'U ' ~~ J.11·i?.~..
"l'hl• f~llnt-1 wltil.'h r1ti'\'Pl' dit::s,
O:r Frt:"edotn' .. ~~u:rllic.-:,
Thr wi!J be d0n~·

Jf.,f:,"

\\'hy do l we•oP when m~ heart shol.lld -..e.•1
110 vain'!
\\'h;. do 1 s ig h thi;it my frlencls C•,me nor
:lga1n,

for forn1s no~· d~vur\.;1.l lon~ ~go'?
I 11,ar \h<lr s:entl~ volqes q<>lling, " 019. Jilli'<:~

1~r ii--v 1ng·

Jo~.' ·

WAR CAMP COMMUNITY SERVICE DAYTON HERALD SONG S}IEET

so

2.~

22

A Life on tbe

Combination Cborl.ls
It's a long way to Tipperal'y,
H's a Jong way to
lt's a Jong way to Tipper..ry,
'l'o thi;o 9Weetest girl I !mow.
Whi>t'!! the USi' of WOrI)'iH¥' .
It ne•er wag worth whil~ .
P:.tC'k up your trouJ.,les in your old l:it h:.i.i;.
And smHe. £mile, smil"

p ean Wave

lil'"

<La~t

four Jines copy1 ightau by Fr.md.c
D:.y & Hunt~r 11n1l Chape1l.; ol'< Co.. Ltd .
New Yori: City.)

n wav~,
l'li · .·~JJ.

Mother, H<lrti's Ymrr Euy!
:\J1.1thr.l', ',\.01.l

i'J. \

C

:~J.:1 1.lu.. l,

,EIJ.~

e

Yvu

\\'t.ere th
t1~ Water~ I'liH'.
.\nd tht> \\Ind,, theil." rev..ls k<'~!J.
Lik•· :i.n easle eo,ged. I pine,
On thiq dull, ri(lck!lnglng shor·~:
Oh. JIV» me tl1e flashln:;:- brinP,
Th" spray an;J the tempe.,t ro:.i.1.
A lif.e on th o ean wave.
A home on tli,e tt.llhng do,ep.
\Vhn'i' the 11caitt<ll'.,d wut..1s rave:
Ani;l. the wiud. thl'ir revd!l keep!

·· r. nt

28

Carry Me Ba<tk
to 01.d Virginia.

Home, Stfeet Home

<:l~d

it evei- so
Ther•'11 no

warble sweetly m

A ch&"'1

.Jatlty•s heart am

Sum11
Which,

l;t.•On

h1ll

th:lt

;'0lll'

l:.ttl

C•;lilcl J.,

He br0ught
Xvw
J-I~

th ~t

hl.s

~·o,,

::t s ..>l,1l d',

you'd want him tu.

pe:ir.r, ;,tJ;d j•.>Y.

fighti11~

d'.lY ·~

ou:- throu:::h.

bdor1Z"$ t...1 you , ::o tnc.ther, het·r._.'s your
bt)~.

t('opyrit;ht. lDJS, by l.P.o F .eist, Inc.. F'P.i<t

':cw

Yo~k . I

My Old Kentucky Home

palace~

By StP.phen <::. Foster

•

The sun shines bright in the old Kentucky

Tho we may toam.
~"'

tlln

31

')lid pleasures and

C'an·y me back to o!d Vlr~lnny ,
'£here's where the cotton an(l the corn and

\\·itil

td{

,..i..·Y,

l).,...y,

Yvi.H'

H.- !ought iU·'l J;l;,

Sir Henry R. Bishop

J. 1-1. Payne.

By Jame!! Bland.

,him

Ull T' IJ! Hie ~lhJ

)

rll1.H1l1l.-r

building,

23

_l;Vtl

umlille,
te like home.

ff.om

Is n

OJ..)

horne.

'Tis summer, the darkies are gay:
The com-top's ripe and the meadowli in the
bloo~ .
While the birds make mus!r. all the day.
The yo\mtr f0Jki1 roll on the llttl;, <'abtn floer.
All merry. all happy and bright.
E)'tn by1 hard times comes a-knocklnc at

cl# Ii

ere•
'tat~•~-.

'£here's wher. tt1e \>lrd•
the •Pr'instlme,
There's where this old da.rky's
lont'd te go.
(Oliv•r Dlt$0n Co., Boston)

For tbe old Kentucky home far a.way.;
am

32
Sailing

24

:Music By Godfrey Marks

Over Here

\"heave ho! my lads, the wind blows fl'e.e,
A pleasant gale Is on our lee:
And soon across the ocean clear.
pur ca.lJant bark sh:ill bravely steer,
Jilut ere we part from Engl!rnd'~ shore to
night,
A 'ong we'll sing, for home and b~::i uty
brlfbt.

:.i.poiOKies to :Mr. Cohan)
J.

c.

Wilcox

got hi~ gun. got h is :;:un,
In Kh
Iun on the run, on the l.4ddles
l want you to
true;
I'm lonr;lng and p
he French.
A'ld Jh·Ing for Y.O
line tren c:h.
So come l;>a<:k little
~. wouldn't stoJJ.
P\\Shed it ba~k

CHORUS

In Khaki.

' gh
\\g'h ...

none,
you fOt none

If with

me

of thie,

Then bere!s to the sailor, and here's to t its
h~ts · so true,
Who will think ot him upon the waterg bl1.1~.
Salling, sailing , over the boumling main;
For many a stormy wind shall blow, e1-.i
Jack comes home again!
f;l~llng, o;JaWnc, over thE>. ooundinr; man1;
For many a liltormy wlna shall blow, an
Jack comu home a.pin .
The sailor's life Is bold amt free,
His home is on the rolling sea;
And never hearlt more true or brave,
Than ht!i Wh') 1'1\lnches on the wave;
Afar he llPHds in distant climes to roam,
With jocund soor;- he rides th~ spailc.ltna

to&m.

•
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Son1ewhere

ls

Voice

a.

~ailing
Al -clnn

F T ...,tc.

O'd· land and 5Ea;
a Yoice i-; calling
Callin~ for mE'
D-i.:t»l:: arid °ihf:> shadows faliing,
9 'er· ian4 al(d sea.
~'. ...me'';here a voice is calling,
· 1 \~!ling fo1· me'
~3umewher-.:>

und. Hie sLtr".r [u·e
Td1der ·and trite;

th.~

\\rheu : ou come tu

flu.;k and the :;h,Ldows falling,

~\kht

A Perfect Day

~;euming,

end of

While the chimes ring ont ' ith a carol gay
For the joy that the day has 'brought,
Do you think what th_ e~d of a perfect day
Can mean to a tired hean
\Vhen the sun goes down in a flaming ,ra.y,
And foe dear friends have to part ·1

CHORUS
Well, thi::: i.s the eud of a perfect day,
Near the end of a journfy, too.
But it leaves a thought t~t i'> big and strong, .
W1th a wish that is kij.d and true.
}Vi~ eolo~ tliat

_the.:~

neve

'$perfect day

4de,

ge, at the

songs may be secu

WAR

i\llP

·com:mun1
Elks ·Building
f-Hil.IP. A. ' PARSONS,
Ex•cutive
. ,·
.. , ..,_ , Secretary.
'
.
MRS. FRANCES L. KLINE; Director Women't; Di\liaion.

Ohio

~on
i..IAI'

McEW/

H. · ROGERS

·.
The War · Camp . Community
Se1·vtce is ,the.· government's of·

tidal· agency ap~inted to co·
ordinate into a definite and or
dered program the resources of
the war ca.mp'" cotnmunity, to

perfod day,

_.\.nd you sit all alone with your rhought ,

Fpr ~·ry ba$ painted

Cc.pie: of

:~

SU

to .e
whoJ
me11,
har

Dire

